
the Ar dlery 9rd Ammunition that was in (ha*: 
piacc is icmcvcd The Duke of Norfolke Is going 
to niaji'v* his Daughter tothe Marquis deValpara^st\ 
who is nearly related to our Governor the Duke ie 
yilla Hermosa. Thc Sieur Heugb-ttic Danish AinbaB* 
•latlor is arrived here in his way to Frince. 

Hague, Feb 27. This day the" StaCes of Holland Ki 
assembled , thc several Deputies having brought 
fLeh ample Powcr^frbm their Principals, that they" 
will new be ahlc to" come rcr a rcf.lution, for thei 
providing for the extraordinary charges ofthis year! 
andljaving done that, it's believed they will Adjourrf 
till the latter end of tlie next month. The States of 
the Province 6f Gelderland having represented to the| 
S'ate S-Genera* the ill condition oftheir Foitiflcati-L 
01 s, ami bow nnfurnilhed the Magazines- in thews 
Towns upon the Rivets arc; the said States-Gcne-i 
rV. have appointed a Committee to Consult with the? 
Prince of Orange in this matter, and there is i)Q doubtf 
but care will be taken very speedily to put those.* 
places into stich a pollute, as that they may be abler 
to nuke a better defence, if there be occasion, than 
formerly. The French haveat last quitted Wefel.znd 
the Dutchy of C'e-yc^to the great joy of people here. 

Higue, Mirch 1. The States of Holland, for the' 
defraying the Extraordinary Charges cf this year, 
have resolved to lay a double Imposition upon 
Salt.Soap, Flower, am1. S-ervants Wages, which will 
Cail'e a very considerable Sum. "Tis thought they 
will continue their Assembly till abouc the middle 
of the next week, and then ad]6ttrn till the 
If of the next month. We are hourly expecting 
the arrival of Don Balthasar de Fuen Mayor j Envoy 
Extraordinary from Spain, The Sieur 2«tert 
•who is going Ambassador ta England from this 
State has orders to hasten his departure. Chnte-
tnom fa delivered to the French. , 

Timotitb, febr. i j . Yesterday -abemt- 9 dock 
fn the-morning their Royal Highnesses passed through 
this Road inthe Mary Yacht, attended onely with 
one Yachtmorc j they were not discovered till thev 
were so near this place that our Magistrates could not 
get a 6oat time enough, to go off to wait upo.i them, 
and to pay them their respects as they intended. 
The Town saluted them with between 50 and 60 
great Guns, besides what were fired from the Fort 
at bur Havens Mouth. The Duke returned the 
Town five Guns,and'the Fort threc.and three more 
to a Pink which was at anchor in the Road, and falu* 
ted him as he past by The third Yacht past through 
this Rdad yesterday in thc evening. 

WhitehiLFeb. 23. Mr. Thomas Dire of Tounton, 
whom we told you in our last, was ordered to be 
sent for up in custody, for dangerous and s ditious 
words, having bqen taken hy the Messenger here 
in Town, and since examined before a Commit
tee of the Council, and the charge against him being 
made good, their Lordships ordered,that he should 
he ."prosecuted according ro Law ,. and that an 
indictment should be pr fjyred accordingly aaainst 
him at the next Assizes for the County of Somerset, 
and that in thc mean t inr , he should give -rood 
security for his appearing then, and abiding h:s Try
al, and thereupon be discharged out of the hands of 
the Messenger. • 

His Majesty has been pleased to grant a Brief sor 
the making charitable Collections for the redempti
on of thc Captives at Argiers. 

| WhitehiU, Febr. to. This mon-hg abiut £vs or 
sixra clock th^irRoyal Highnesses atwved*!*: Sept-
ford, where they staid till the next Tide of Hbod. 
About three in the afternoon- they came hither in 
their Barges, atteiyed by a getat many others, fil
led with several of the Nobility and other Persons 
of Quality, that went ter meet their Royal High
nesses, as well as those that came with them from 
Scotland. AS their Royal Highnesses passed up thc 
River, they were saluted by thc Guns frotri 
thc Ships, and those from the Tovj«r. And at their 
landing at the Privy Stairs, His ivfajesty was pleased 
to receive them, and to lead thc Dutchefs to the 
Queens Apartment, and from thence to her own, 

^ whither many of the Nobility" and Qther Persons of 
I Quality imnediattly repaired to Compliment their 

Rcyal Highnesses, and Co Kiss theiE Hands. 

Aft Alteration inthe Home Circuit. 
Sttrry, Friday, March in st Kingston uppn Thames. 
Hertford, Friday, April 2. at tne Town of Hen-, 

ford. 
Advertisements. 

o5- Mr . Adjm'soi thc Inner-Temple having 
flntlertaken ro Publish* New VtLL^tRE ^tNOLWUM, 
up. n - r l-efore thc a<-th day nf June K»8o. and incending-
chic thc whole Impr'Js on shall not exece-1 che number o£ 
Stcbscriptions, doth desire that his Paper, of Proposals alrea
dy dispersed throughout thc Kingdom may be returned ac 
any time before the last day f March nexr, either t i Hm 
at his Cnamher in Tanptli t ostn, of to Mr, Pen a Stationer 
at his Shop near cLe Tcinplt-Cbnrcbi that he may the.eby 
adjust the numher of a*"»i$i a cordingly. And whereas seve
ral Loris ot' Rii Ma.)-jiies. m Jt Homtirnh'.e Privy Cuncilhttve 
given him the itcttlpturc ol" theie.Se.iii for Oiitamtni of hi-T 
em-le, he doth further desire that all others, who arc ci-J 
clined to shew him the same Favor, will send him Non-fl, 
that he mav oirect the Enpavirt in the file of their Plait* 
an., have such Sculptures finis'ied in due tune. The Prop-i-
sils m y b. si-en at the ibufi ot the said Mr. Pen. 

. tq- O'.ficium Hominis, cum Stilo, turn Me-
thoOo Luculentissima expositum ; Opus- cujufvit 
ac praecipue IndoSiffirni Leltoris captui accojnn 
modatum. In xvii. Capita Divisum. Quorum 
uno , quovis p ie Dominico, Perlecto, Omnia 
Ter quovis Anno pcrlcgantur. Cum Orationi-
bus aliquot pro Variis Occasionibus. Liber hie 
ex Lingua Anglicanain Litinim, eo præcipue con-
Clio traductus ell, quo fuvenes inLudis Literariis 
Versances.simnl ik moribusin(lituantur,& in liagua 
Latina proficiant. Sold by Robert Piwkt at* 
thc Bible in Chancery Line near Fleet Street. 

THefe are to give notice to all thc Lovers ot the N .ble and 
lngenigus Artoi' Painting, that th re will be exposed 

to Sale an excellent Collection 01 Picture!- r.f the Ancient and 
Modern Masters by way of publick Ont-cry. TheSalewiU 
begin on Monday the first of Marcb, at Three of the Clock, 
and so continue Wednesdays an J M- nJ.iys cill the whole 
Collection be sold off, next dnor to Northumberland-house in the 
Strand, over againit St. Ma-tHns Lane end at C aringcrojl. 

ON Mon'ay night last the Stable of "*.b« Bitttndfe of 
Greens xd in the County of Middlesex, Was broke open, 

and there was stolen from thence a black Mare, about 5 
years old, above 14 hands, with a (horn mane, and bob tail, 
w th some saddle spots, and one white heel behind. Whoever 
gives notice of tbe said Mare to the aforesaid *obn Bretiidgr, 
qtrfti Mr. JobisJriKt at thc Soft Inn in Smithfirtd, he or they 
ihall receive 40. s. Reward, incase the laid Mare be rejtoV 
red or recovered again. 
*""[""'Ak n away upon the 14 irstant, out of he Cross *v.»j Tnrt 
J. in St. Martins Lane, London, a lofty forehanded dark 

btow** truss G«ldin-j,ai-ouc 15 hands, all his paces, having 
i\o white about him, short tail, |horn main. The person 
suspected is a black man, (tort hair, pale faced with pock-
holesabnut 4o years of age. Whoever ©ives notice of himrc* 
the Mai er ofthe Cost Kycs a"oresaid,fhall be vt ell rewarded. 
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